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tki two
iag and spreading till the sky

Fen. of torough. wild sight. II tk. se swept by Hw trail of Siry wings—
Wwherdyeiw.ee if the lery wings o! the Wpl of Death.look yea km, Hike Tierney," eeid

ia agem at the gates of Lot «3,God Lerrlln stopping akoit. u the two
two writer. Biddyik-d along in the moonlight, 'llOr the note of e eilreni bell. re good title will be gl'here bad tew gawte the twoglee yon one waning before I part Preadergaet new series.Or the Aboutithyoa. I bare loved Mi For fhrther yavticolnie apply tewhite pearl ke he ehetl. It wee Meoreen in her wedding gowneight o'clock Nan Laval la wee bendiag SULLIVAN A MACS KILL,end her wedding cloak, with a newBering ehe liked yon beat. I world not OTHERUNLIKE Alkerchief lard over her pretty goldingel her oaken end Oon -ee nailing

irtaia on the kitchen Tinware, Slivepipe, this.! O glorious hymnOmM! O lk# rim only of herto moke the plsoe looknight before my few and, mind. I ll 
make her Kick to her bargain. Look 
too it well, and come borne for yonr 
wife, for w»t a day, nor an hoar, «or a 
minute of grace will I giro you, if *• 
be it fall* out that you tail her.*

Mike Tierney drew up aie towering 
figure and looked contreptn«»n#ly into 
: he fceeriah face f hie rirai.

When yo« are aeked for a day, or 
un b »ur or a minute of grace, Oon 
L t relie.* he said * then come and give 
me your warnings Y-m rosy wieb mv 
what evil you please out the Almigh-y 
llimaelf will blow the blast that will 
bring me over the seas to make ruin o 
yonr eril bopee. I'm leaving my wift 
in His hands, and heed me, man, you 
shall never touch her.*

Shame fell on Con for a moment, and 
bis better nature was found-

• I do not wish you eril. Mike Tier- 
i.ey,’ he «aid, sulkily. * bat only to have 
my chance.’

CHAPTER III
Misnreen’s year of trial began in 

pence. Her mother’s v»ngne was less 
harsh than usual, and Oon Lavelle had 
J.-fl her untroubled. There was a light 
in her eye as she faced the blast of. the 
morning, and a pride in her step se 
she moved through the house, that 
bade defiance to all t-xlernnl powers to 
mske her less bappv and blest than she 
•van. She repaid her mothers forbear- 
.nee with extra care and exertion 
'.bird work was play to her now 
Christmas season was midsummer 
t me Whistling wii s were but mn»ic 
to dance t>, and peltiog rains .ike the 
May dew. All 'no frost of her nature 
w.s thawed. She laughed with the 
children at supper-time, and told them 
et iri'Mt when i«er w,,rk wag done. Her 
eyes were brighter, and h -r lips more 
softly curbd Her w.irds t> all were 
less scant tiisn th*v im 1 been, and the 
tone of her - wa. sweeter. Her
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l-oend lor et ikte boar, do yoe think
kinds ofGod knows!' eeid tke other.O sweet I 0 meg ! O glorioes hymn 
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SSMT, PIPE inting ont to now! Mother of Mercy ! the kitchen ee

not ruing to droen herself eke ief
will bewere still on tke beedlsnde.

promptly nttewded to. Moduati RatAcveeneina at
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line of low rooks on

SOLID GOLD Ladies' and Oenta' Open or Hunting Caee, 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold caae.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to 140.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as reliable time
keepers.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21.1880. North Side Queen Square.

h#d gained April 17, II
which Um surf was dashing, and ehe

now clambering

Time, Place k Valuedifficult of the ohsia yet be-ed.
• Oh. it's looking for Mike she ie 

poor girl!- eeid one of the men, • and 
faith, the may here herself the trouble. 
The ae'eet ship that ever he willed in 
wouldn't curry him within miles of 
Bo An lent night Look! what’e yvi 
black thing far net there against the 
•kyf Show ne yoei giasc •

The other produced un old, hetterrd 
« muggier'• telescope, and turning 
about, they peered long and eteedily 
ont to ten.

• Ob, enre it's a wnok ! said tke one
- Aye. faith !' mid the other.

• Well.' eeid the Arm, ' God rest tne' 
poor scale that are gone to the rech-n-
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ened, and ours is the plsoe where you get good value in this 
line. No charge for storage.

During April and May nearly every householder wants 
some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suits expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find at our place the 
largest, Cheapest and Neweat Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding, he.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation ol 
prices aud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20, 1889.

l.lQeerW, ittdey.eh.to-toi.-p.1
They rise, anil pey hrr homage meet : 

They rim anil Mem her holy name.
From twelve white throw» with heart.

Full Moon, etkday.lh. .F 
Ust Qtr, 16th <Uy, 8h. 26.0m., p m-. Ï 
Xow Moon, 24th day, 1 Oh. 13.4m., a.n 
FiZ QtrVll* day. 4h.lH.lm.. a.m

London HouseMindful that in their hoar of shame
Sun Sun The Moo*.D Day ofShe was their strength, their refugr
rises set# Rises | Sets Ch'

hits thrones with heartsFrom twelve h m h m of ter n aftr’n
I 23 10 121I! Tues

Tltey rise ami pay her homage meet, 
ftytou Martyrum-

Oh, the waving palms, and the horning

Ami shining robes ol the martyr hand, 
Chanting thy praise from their lofty pU*** ■ 
OU, the waving palm» ! and the burning

That turn to lh<x through whom all grace* 
Flow to men fiom 1 iod’» right hand .'

Oh, tho waving paluis ! au<l the hum in g

And shining rot*» <>f the martyr-hand ! 
Rtgina Conjttfonun.

They live with thy love in their heart.
They die with thy name on their lipa.

Ah • theirs is the letter part ;
They live with tliy love in their heart. 
Thrust aside in t’’c world's tien» mart, 

Torn with the world’s red whips.
They live with thy love in thy heart.

They die with thy name on their lips. 
Rtgina Vxrginum.

Sweet virgins, aureoled, white,
Surround thee, U lily of God !

Who art nearest thee, left and right?— 
Sweet virgins, aureoled, white.
Whose lamps from thine took light.

Whose feet where they went trod.
Sweet virgins, aureoled, white.

Surround thee, O lily of < iod !
R.girta Sanctorum Omnium.

Loudvi and fuller, till God'» vast domain 
Throb with the paiwion of the mighty

Sing—ye, to whom life'» loss was glorious

Louder and fuller, till (iod'» vast domain 
Tremble ! () ye that sadly and in pain 

Fought out life's 1-atile, till the empyrean 
Louder and fuller, till God’s vast domain 

Thrvii with the passion of the mighty

Regina $in< Labe Concrpta. 
Perfect, etainleai as a star

From lit hand of (iod new-springing ! 
No least clouds thy pure light mar,— 
Perfect, stainless as a star !—
Regent of these skies, that far

And near with this rare grace are ring-
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sets:Banning eeiftly down the beadles.h Hardware,Hardware @ Wed

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

31 Thor
31 Fri
3* Set

19 V AMEN’S SUITS. BOYS’SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR 

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS. *» *-•

to 133U Wed
I S3 II 3411 TharOARRIAQE HA1

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rime, Hubs, Axles and Varnishca

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NA1IA GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our Une.

HARRIS & STEWART,
ohupcl. • Whisht F »he $aid, an • I .ng * Bring him in f
t liuu-if ring gust roared over the roof, I Th <*y looeen*il her fingers fr«>o» 4knf 
It here’s death abroad tonight. Lnet dark. heavy something, and found the t 
night I saw » ehip ooming amling, and I indeed, it vu the body of s man 
a •mel»dy waving, waving, and a big | They laid him on the beaeb, drew iht* 
wave rolled over the ship, and 
i here rose one screech. I woke up 
then» was the storm keenin’, keen 
Nan Lavelle, will yon give me a m< 
ful of cold waV»r7* .

She drank the draught eagerly, end I into his bosom, band the ring ehe knd 
dank around I given him. attached round hie neck by 

I » string, end slipped it at ones spun 
111 hegoiegU* Unger. Then eke eat dowg eg l

Charlottetown, Mnroh tl, 1889.
For Blacksmith* we have an immense stock of Hone

Nails, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Raape, Ac,

F AMEERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, Eaftlisli tnd Antrim.

wild cries She took

•-■SaESrfeBS?
STOCK WOW QOMPMTK.

BARGAINS.

REUBEN TUPLIB & GO’S 
Annual Clearance Sale.

* Thank yon.’ ehe anid| * 
now. Good night to yon.'

Con wakened out of hie black reverie I 
and sprang to the door. * Maureen ’ 
b* çri*d. grasping her cloak to detain I 
her. * You darn not go out alone in the I 
rage of yo9 gind. $*op a bit, and—’

• LK me foo.’ said Maureen ieroely. 
shaking him off. • You’d better let me 
go, for I will not answer for all my 
doings this night ’

Her hands were wrenching at the|____ ____ _______________ ___
b«rr, end the door flew open ee ehel^ WMck 0| the skip in which Mike 
■prke. Again tke blast poured In w«> k> ) ^ raternleg Wee one ol those 
ile frigktfnl gnmbob. Con tortile and a .ho* detail, til .be daily
bis sister fell back, açyllaureen ■ I newep*pere in wintertime. Sewn in 
while face vanished in the darkness tb<J fe|l0w*u jacket wan food a

MBLLINO AT VERY LOW PRICESlaid bis head upon her knee
‘ Will yon go,' she said calmly. t> 

the men, ' and tell Con Lavelle that 
I Mike Tierney has come home* Will ye 
tell him,' ehe added, holding up her 
hand—' will ye tell him M»urven Luvy 
has a ring upon her finger?

And this was all the wedding that 
I Bo fin saw that day.
$«#•••

I Bnt little further of Maureen Ltoey 
I ia known to the writer of thi* history

DODD & ROGERS
KWUTSJPimQUEKN SQUABSCharlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888.

FURNITURE £r£ss3

KEMLL1 8MY*
During the next 20 day* the balance of our Winter Goodi 

MUST GO.

Bargain for Everybody, Bargain ia Every 
tkiag for CASE

\* DONT MIS8 THIS CHANGE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,

THE CHEAPEST YET,
(money
lierd th Call aii Inspect, aid get Baigaiu at Antioi Pries fir Cad.

TB CBAPE8T PLACE ON P. B. ISLAND. 'eeie n am. »■"

BEDROOM SUITES nt low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargaioa, 
PICTURE FRAMING, Ifffe varieties, very cheap and nobby, 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and all kind, of WIN-

eried. aghast. M tfle crashing omheedl
Meet to a herrible pilek.

•O-id keep as, Omt it’s true whs» I 
M.nrron eeid. There'll be d-»th 
■broad before m irpiog.

We ere thine REASONS
Why Ayer’s SaraaparWa la 
preferable to any other for 
the cure of Blood Disuse*.

Kenabgton, Feb. 27,1889.came round «gain- There was much 
speculation in the island aa to how it 
would go with Maun, n Ltcey. 8 »mo 
wpwrd the«Mfkew.mld betr«to hi. 
time, and others that Maureen ought 
to,Wee# hernUre that wtmld leave he» 
to t)on Lavelle Of Maureen herself 
the goeeipe could mske little. ' He’l

Thy champions, Queen of Beauty and

Thy banner we’i home through a thou-

Prince Edward Island RailwayAyrf muttered Coe, aa be etolked
iwatlaeety ay and down with his hands

Bat ife trap ne wellhie poekete.Oar path ee we ride to the Court abort. whet she eeid—they did not put death 
in the bargain. Dead or nliek If be i. 
wet here, before b toron. I'll bees mj
fighter

The people of Bufln ere eocnstowef

Wr On thine own, thy belted Knight»,
Ayer'» gereeperllln coeteiee

NEW80H.to time end inqairi- e. As tbs end el 
tke month drew near, public excitement 
ran high. Men nmde bate, and kind 
hearted new odd prayers far 
Menreen. Coe Laeelle went ebon' 
hie fane with feeerieh eyee and restitue 
feet, whflm in-doorn fan already made 
rare preg.mtkme. Al the Noeih 
Beaeb tke stepmother miked inne.ml

1. D, in M* Men**. properties.
Charlottetown, Feb. 80,Ayer’. Serseperllle Ie prepend wttk

MAUREEN LACET Aykrie inreepeiflla Ie pteecrlhed kyby. their altm. ibrirkariy friend, or leadingIt rooks tke
they ere hot* 
the/die, end IBt Rosa Mulbollasd. knell when

•ien-#** mtbep iaCBAPTMB n —[CormtOED]
A nlmc fell on the group Tin 

blent of the Bee dropped down, and e

nod net a bnengrto negates. AUW.MIMONIA
Ayer's

K. W. OILLETTtk.t a dnnghter of been should be otnaot reeolleet no awful a night aa
■wmi*ef**um*iietrme of Fewnmore Farm A yet*» (nmapwrlBe Ie » highlyMlbeV deye narrowed in »ba*t bee,

During the next Thirty Days I will allow a Mirth British upro a.! lane in tke flask of its rook. straggled herd to go and like one
dumb and blind. She made Boin bnrrieaae, bow tke aed Discount of 20 per centreminder of the perils that beast Or nee Amof nearly hell a reatasy.

el gnat bar new gray .tooklags, and etttaking lag saga; how the shrill aria» of sever se pope 1er ee at

•seek.! Bat MOe —ON THE—
Ayer’i Sarsaparilla.tigerish Atlantia rathe, kangrily 

it» aHSs, roaring '•Wrack.! (lance if ay Stick ef CLOTHi
-AND-

EATS’ FURNISHINGS
P. J. FORAIT,

Ton'll drink to that all inimitée ilank of bar eye goes . .Uaaiag 
. of daetxaetion.

Sr. A C. AyerAy* well drink to It,* said Mika,
afraid of Maarasn Ltoey.the ira, A sight like this brings spoilt to the

Al la* Mallow gee grriyed- Biddy
Tea» »«*.>■■•.right end left, by brash of day.

Oon Lareii* bad been ms a diSeeent
Ti^mbiSbb3yewMbwOege* few Mae ten > 

Sejected f.re nan kindled, and
it as the hod. of tke yonag were karryiag along tkezdEZbzt:her two tke storm TjtOR 8ALK—100 

T Deal Ter patpto an la good
l'a kefipy weddtog af bean Straake of pflepk and grata rods

la J. 9stbie day year! hr uid. kaoekian .tag *e Iona
Charlottetown, July 17, 1886.the glaae against bin Math as he pained which wns the subject of

IhoiesO s'tvif!
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